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Celebrating 54 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 519 West Locust St.; Bowling Green, MO 63334 
DIRECTIONS:From Troy take Hwy. 61 to Bowling Green, Business Hwy 61 Exit. Take Business Hwy 61 north to right on 

Locust St. (next to Casey’s General Store) & go to #519 on the left.

WEDNESDAY APRIL 19, 2017
BEGINNING AT 10:00 A.M.

We will sell the following Personal Property of the Late Louis Corum at Public Auction on:

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: The Corums were lifelong residents of Pike Co. Raymond retired from the State Hwy Dept. 
Louise was 83 when she passed and enjoyed being a stay-at-home wife. Raymond enjoyed collecting black 
memorabilia. This is one of the largest collections we’ve sold. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

54th

 
THE LATE LOUISE & RAYMOND CORUM

OWNERS:
KATHY ORF & SANDY BUCHANAN

SHOP – YARD & GARDEN TOOLS

Craftsman, 5 hp, 20 gal.  
portable air compressor

- 4.5 hp, yard machine push mower
- Heavy Hauler, 2 wheel, yard dump trailer
- 2 cycle, weed eater
- Chore Master power washer
- 3000 lb. roll around, floor jack
- Werner, 14’ aluminum extension ladder
- Werner 6’ step ladder
-  Craftsman, 6 gal. shop vac
- Remington electric blower
- E. Max electric blower
- 12V drill
- Battery charger
- B&D electric sander
- Lot extension cords
- 2 wheel dolly
- Garden hose & reel
- Hand sprayer
- Push fertilizer spreader
- Pruners
- Tool box
- Misc. tools, wrenches
- Shelving
- Gas cans
- Yard & garden tools; shovels, rakes, mauls

SMALL CHAIN LINK DOG PEN & DOGHOUSE

 
THE LATE LOUISE & RAY CORUM

OWNERS:
KATHY ORF & SANDY BUCHANAN



ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

4 shelf, 2 door, display case Child size, round oak pedestal 
type kitchen table w/claw feet, 

neat piece

Olympic 1950  
console stereo

2 – 1950s floor type  
ash trays

10 pc, Carnival glass; bowls & 
serving pieces

Bubble glass picture 
frame

4 pc, 1950s luggage set

3, gold leaf picture frames;  
2 w/photos

- Gone With The Wind parlor lamp
- Set 4 repo, oak pressed & spindle back kitchen chairs
- Louisiana Post Office advertising cup
- Shawnee type, pig creamer & sugar
- Pickle jar, ½ full of pennies
- Cow scene picture in frame
- Lot doilies & needlework
- Lot hand painted plates & bowls
- Glass, horse candy container

Blue Willow infant feeder

Tin toy, wind up alligator

- Cast iron toy bank
- Brass bucket
- Oil lamp
- Porky Pig bank
- Opalescent vase
- Fenton glass
- Rice Piggy bank
- Iris pattern bowl
- Cup & saucers
- Rose bowl
- Cow creamers
- Bavaria tomato
- Hair receiver
- Lot walking canes 
- Match holder
 - Partial List

Floor type, bible stand/
knick knack shelf

- 1904 World’s Fair plate 
- Cast iron, mule bank 
- Crystal serving pieces
- Cat, milk glass plate
- Lot walking canes
- Sad irons, 1 child size
- Male & female frog

BLACK MEMORABILIA – 100+ PC. COLLECTION

Approx. 30 celluloid Moses & Jemima, 
salt & pepper sets, various sizes

30+ black memorabilia, ash trays, alligators, thermometers

 - Miniature dolls  - Concrete stable boy, hitching post  - Black memorabilia note pad

ANTIQUE COOKIE JAR COLLECTION – 30+

7 Aunt Jemima & Moses, some McCoy
Pig, turkey, goose, bear, etc

- McCoy; apple, coffee grinder & strawberry
- Puss ‘N Boots, USA

HOUSEHOLD & MISC- GE stainless steel refrigerator
- GE, under the counter dishwasher
- Holiday, small chest type deep freeze
- Round, oak pedestal type kitchen table & 4 chairs, nice set
- Hard maple, 4 pc, full size bedroom set; bed complete, dresser, chest & nightstand
- 4 pc, bedroom set, full size, bed complete, dresser, chest & nightstand
- 5 pc, bedroom set, full size, bed complete, dresser, chest & nightstands
- Broyhill, 3 cushion sofa
- Platform, swivel rocker
- Recliner
- HP computer, complete
- Emerson microwave
- Computer desk
- Pine lamp table
- Bakers rack
- Oak, lamp & coffee tables
- 6 CD changer/stereo
- Bissel carpet cleaner
- Magnavox, console color TV
- Fry Daddy
- Metal file cabinet
- Dirt Devil vacuum
- Bunn, electric coffee maker
- Elgin, 31 day, wall clock
 - 2 sets, matching dresser lamps

- Easy Step
- Lighted ceramic Christmas tree
- Floor rugs & area rugs
- Lot pots, pans, bake ware
- Lot flatware
- Set Farberware knives
- Lot electric heaters
- Pressure canner, 22 qt.
- Lawn chairs
- Porch swing
- Hamilton Beach, roaster oven
- Partial List

Whirlpool, automatic washer, like new
Whirlpool, matching electric dryer, like new

Oversize, power lift chair

5 CAST IRON BULLDOG DOORSTOPS & BANKS


